February 24th, 2019
Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for those who mistreat you.
Luke 6:27

OUR PARISH COMMUNITY MISSION STATEMENT
We, the family of St. Angela Merici, a welcoming community with a rich heritage, live out our Baptismal call to become the Body of Christ through Eucharist, Evangelization and Stewardship.

Office Hours:
Monday – Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm (open during lunch hour)
Closed Saturday Open Sunday 9:00am to 1:30pm

PARISH STAFF
Fr. Seamus O’Brien, Pastor Office Ext 22
Rectory Ext 10
Fr. Miguel Grajeda, Vicar of Clergy, In Residence
Deacon David Ford
Tommy Gomez, Maintenance Manager Ext 27
Jeannette Marrujo, Office Manager/Bookkeeper Ext 23
Jordan Lewis, Director of Faith Formation and Liturgy Coordinator Ext 25
Lana Poklad, Director of Liturgical Music and Choir Ext 26
Betsy Messman, SOAR & EM to the Homebound Ext 24
Lorie Ford, Parish Secretary Ext 20
Heather Diaz, Preschool Director — 372-3555
St. Vincent de Paul Help Line — 915-0415

BAPTISM
Call the Parish Office, 655-4160

FAITH FORMATION
K-8 Weekly Youth Classes, First Communion, Confirmation, Small Christian Communities
Contact: Jordan Lewis jordan@stangelamerici.org

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
For those interested in becoming Catholic or completing their Sacraments of Initiation
Call Barbara Wright–277-9186

MARRIAGES*
Call the parish office 655-4160, ext 20
*Begin instruction six months before the intended date of the wedding.

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday: 5:00 pm Vigil Mass
Sunday: 8:00 am; 10:00 am; 12 noon
Monday: 8:00 am Communion Service
Tues - Sat: 8:00 am

RECONCILIATION:
Saturday, 4:00 pm – 4:45 pm
Or by appointment any time

Parish Registration Form Please fill out the form below and place it in collection basket or return it to parish office.
Please circle: Mr. or Mrs. Or Ms. Name: Phone:
Address:
City Zip Email:

*The text contains a reference to Baptism, Faith Formation, Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA), Marriages, Mass Schedule, and Reconciliation, along with the contact information for the parish staff. It also includes a Parish Registration Form section with fields for name, phone, address, city, zip, and email, and a note to fill out the form and place it in the collection basket or return it to the parish office.*
**OUR PARISH FAMILY GOAL FOR 2019**

$110,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our progress towards $110,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$110,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$35,000**

Remember, $28,800 is given to the Diocese and the rest stays right here at St. Angela Merici.

**THANK YOU to all who have already contributed.**

Our progress is doing well! Let’s keep it up!

**OUR PARISH FAMILY GOAL FOR 2019**

$110,000
Food Commodities
Monday, March 4th, 2019
9:30-10:30am Small Hall

This government program provides non-perishable food, produce and sometimes meat to qualifying low-income individuals and families.

If you fall into an income level of up to $1485.00 a month for an individual; up to $2002.50 for a two person household, and on up for large families, we encourage you to use this program-the food is great. If you do not fall in this income bracket, please cut this ad out and pass it along to someone who might benefit from this program!

Questions? Please call Pat 657-4297

Catholic Women of the Chapel want to thank St. Angela Merici parishioners for their generous help in our drive for Confidence Pregnancy Center in Salinas.

We collected 18 bags of baby clothes, two bags of maternity clothes, 12 blankets, over 26 packages of diapers, 16 bottles, 18 baby books and countless other baby items (enough to fill an entire SUV to the top).

We are so thankful for the support and love that was shown to women and girls in crisis pregnancies and their babies. We appreciated the generous donation of items and your help in making this such a successful drive.

Wednesday, March 6th - Ash Wednesday
Ashes Distributed during Masses at 8am and 6:30pm

Saturday, March 9th - First Weekend of Lent
At the 5pm Mass, the Saint Angela Merici Parish Community will pray with our RCIA candidates: Rosa, Ernie, Jacob, Robert, and Usha as they enter a new phase of preparation for the Sacrament of Baptism, which they will celebrate at the Easter Vigil.

Friday, March 15th- The Lenten Suppers Conversation and Community begin at 5pm in the Parish Hall.
*** (Details on this page below)***

Sunday, March 31st - Knights of Columbus Pancake Breakfast following the 8am and 10am Masses.

Friday, April 5th - The Final Lenten Conversation and Community Supper

Wednesday, April 10th - Parish Reconciliation Service 7pm

Sunday, April 14th - Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion
Mass Times: Saturday: 5pm and Sunday: 8am, 10am, 12 Noon

***Our Lenten Suppers***

Conversation and Community which begin on Friday, March 15th will feature a light supper followed by discussions about Lent that are built around Dynamic Catholic’s Best Lent Ever series. It is highly recommended that you enroll in these free daily emails, although anyone is welcomed to attend these sessions and will be able to participate fully. We look forward to your presence and contributions to our conversation. - Jordan

DON'T GIVE UP Chocolate for Lent

Week, choose simple ways to transform your life this year... see our available FREE BEST LENT EVER, a 2022 chamber exclusive from Dynamic Catholic. Each day we'll share a short inspirational video that will help you...

- Find inner peace
- Build better habits
- Spark lasting change

SIGN UP at DynamicCatholic.com/BestLent

Dynamic Catholic
TOGETHER WE ARE STRONGER

PLEASE prayerfully consider how you can contribute to parish ministries that make St. Angela Merici a community of faith open to all.

GREETERS

Greeters present a “welcoming community” as they greet parishioners and guests. They also coordinate the collection and presentation of the gifts and direct parishioners for receiving the Eucharist.

Contact: Parish Office stangelachurch@stangelamerici.org

LECTORS/READERS

Lectors proclaim the Word of God. Preparing and practicing for a reading becomes a personal prayer. Studying the given Scripture enhances one’s knowledge of the Word of God.

Contact: Keith Quisno kquisno@yahoo.com or (831) 809-2767

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion share responsibility with the Distribution of the Eucharist at all liturgies as needed.

Training is scheduled through the year.

Contact: Paula MacAlpine paulamac283@aol.com

MINISTERS TO THE HOMEBOUND/SENIOR OUTREACH

Eucharistic Ministers to the homebound bring the Eucharist to members unable to attend Mass. Training sessions occur throughout the year as needed.

Contact: Betsy Messman betsy@stangelamerici.org
**Music Ministries:**

The **CHOIR** is always looking for new members to help inspire the assembly every week. Rehearsals are Thursday evenings at 6:30pm. Sit in on a rehearsal and explore how you can become an active member of this vital ministry. If you love to sing, please consider joining us.

Our **CANTORS** provide musical leadership at all Liturgies.

We are always looking for **INSTRUMENTALISTS** to play and to assist the assembly in their participation in the liturgy. If you play guitar, please consider joining us as well.

**Contact:** Lana Poklad (831) 655-4160 ext. 26

---

**40+Singles Meeting Tuesday,**
**March 5th — 5:30 PM in the Small Hall.**

We are St. Angela’s parishioners, single or single again, who are interested in making new friends, taking part in social activities, sharing opportunities for spiritual growth and becoming involved in volunteer projects that will benefit our parish, our community and ourselves. If you have thought about joining us, come to this special evening meeting.

**Since it’s Shrove Tuesday, we will be having our annual Pancake Dinner followed by our regular monthly meeting,** where we will be planning our next I-HELP dinner (Thursday, March 14), Sunday dinners, movie nights and other activities including our monthly hike.

Call David at 582-7951 or Ellen at 375-2379 for more information.
## Mass Intentions for the week of February 23rd to March 3rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sat 02/23 | 8:00am | Rich & Kathy Valles Family - Ford Family  
Constance Creety - Daughter |
|         | 5:00pm | Rosalinda & Tomas Moitoco - Family  
Janet Canning - Canning Family |
| Sun 02/24 | 8:00am | Fr. Dick Clark  
Peter, Angela, Eleanor & Jack Balesteri  
Edmond Creety & Family - Connie Houston |
|         | 10:00am | Our Lady of Fatima deceased and living members  
+ Richard Carr, Sr. - Richard Carr, Jr.  
+ Manuel Avila Nunez, Jr. & Parents |
|         | 12:00pm | |
| Mon 02/25 | 8:00pm | Communion Service |
| Tues 02/26 | 8:00am | Lucy Strouts - Teresa Garcia |
| Wed 02/27 | 8:00am | Communion Service |
| Thurs 02/28 | 8:00am | Vicki Johnson |
| Fri 03/01 | 8:00am | RJ Harper - Nanci Perocchi  
Regina Nagarian - Nanci Perocchi |
| Sat 03/02 | 8:00am | Jose Roberto Gomez - Family  
David MacAlpine - Paul Mortuary  
Lloyd Ishii - Pesenhofer Family  
Bonnie Rapisardi - Mary Tuinengo |
|         | 5:00pm | |
| Sun 03/03 | 8:00am | Fr. Dick Clark  
+ Peter, Angela, Eleanor & Jack Balesteri  
+ Richard Carr, Sr - Richard Carr, Jr |
|         | 10:00am | Our Lady of Fatima deceased and living members  
+ Patricia Cabral - S  
+ Maria Dos Santos - S |

If you would like a prayer intention added or removed from the list, please call the parish office.
## Readings for February 25th to March 3rd

| Day       | Monday                                      | Tuesday                                   | Wednesday                                 | Thursday                                 | Friday                                      | Saturday                                    | Sunday                                      |
|-----------|---------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|

## This Week at St. Angela Merici

| Day       | Mon 02/25 8:00am Communion Service Ch | Tues 02/26 1:30pm Food Pantry Faith Formation Small Christian Community SmHall SmHall Lib | Wed 02/27 9:30am Women of the Chapel RCIA Hall Vic | Thurs 02/28 1:30pm Food Pantry I-HELP Choir SmHall Hall Ch | Fri 03/01 8:30am Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament Ch | Sat 03/02 12Noon Catholic Daughters of Americas SmHall |

### Catholic Daughters of the Americas (CDA)

Saturday, March 2nd, 2019 at Noon in the Small Hall

Please consider joining us. The daughters strive to deepen their spiritual lives and to participate in charitable activities. Meetings are generally held at noon on the 1st Saturday of the month from September to June.

Contact: Paula MacAlpine paulamac283@aol.com

### Our Lady of Fatima’s Filhos (donut) sale

Our Lady of Fatima’s mouth watering Filhos (donut) sale is next weekend… sold in the hall!

Sunday, March 3rd, 2019, starting at 7:30 until they are all gone.

Hurry in before they are all sold out and don’t forget to take some home!